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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. Bacomirmi AID —ln the Gazdte of
Monday maiming, speaking of the absurdity of
the expectation of the friends of Mr. Buchanan
of recalling the eupport of Old•Line Whigs, we

said:PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY BIOBRING, JIM 18, 1856 "Think of old Whip !supporting the man who

could at a word have crushed forever the moat
enormous slander that MT was uttered against
HEART Cirr, but whorefused to !speak, lest the
"democracy" should lose the benefit of the
calumny !
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This sentence has brought out the Union of

this city in a labored article, in which it endeav-
ova toexculpate-Mr. Buchanan from the charge.
The Union, kowever, violates the truth most
grossly in the first paragraph, in saying that we
had asserted that Mr. Buchanan "originated the
charge of ' ,bargain and mile' egalnat Mr. Clay,"
when the sentence above quoted contains every
wordwe said on that subject It is not true that
we charged him with originating the calumny;
but we emphatically repeat the charge contain-
ed in ourfoimer article.

The Union then goeson to tell us that Messre.
Clay and Markarian ~were upon the moot Inti-
mate terms of personal friendship." While we

suffer this aesertion topass for what It is worth,
we may remark that Mr. Clay was a man very
different from the Douglataes, Brookses and
Butlers of the present day ; and eo long as
Pennsylvania and Kentucky kept Mr. B. and
himselfIn the Senate, he would not troffer any

personal considerations to interfere with these
courtisles and amenities ever doe from one Sena-
tor to another.
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But the Union, in Gs effort to torn the edge
of the charge, resorts to the record, and brings
up three brief sentences—one from Mallory's
Life of Henry Clay, one from a letter of Mr.
Clay himself, dated August 14, 1827, and one

from a letter of the Hon. R. P. Welker of Ky.
dated Aug 27, 1827. In that letter, if the Union
quotes It correctly, whiolt we take for granted,
Mr., Clay maid, "I could not desire a stronger
etatement from Mr. Buchanan. The tables are
completely turned."

Observe, this was in 1827. Mr. Clay's noble
soul was deeply and painfully Wounded by the
foul calumny, and knowing that the charge was
utterly false, he persuaded himself, as did many

of his sanguine friends, that what had been
drawn out of Mr. Buchanan wan sufficient to
disprove it. Bat did it disprove it? Did it tarn
the tables? Far from it. It lacked emphasis;
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Edward G. Webb, Esq., Las retired frum the

editorial chair of the Peessy/canum.

sloo,ooo.—Thus sum will be raised in Massa-
chusetts for Kansas. Two Bostonians hare
pledged the last $lO,OOO necessary to make up
this sum.'

RAPID.—A gentleman was in town on Satur-
day, who arrived in the afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
from St. Paul, Minnesota, which place he left en
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. He came
from St. Paul to Dunleith by steamer, distance
371 miles, in 23 berme; thence by Galena and
Chicago Railroad to Chicago, where he Was de-
tained between four and five bourn; thence by
Michigan Southern, Lake Shore, New-York and
Erie Railroad to this city. Entire distance, 1,-
525 mike; time, three days and six hours—a
shorter time then any before reported.
2N-ibune.

Dr For Telegraphio Newe see &t page. For
Cray sad Commercial Newe lie 4th page.

• Oaneopendanerof tta Quett,.

Merchants' Hotel
P1111461:1111,11 1/a, Arno 16, 1856.

This is the eve of the greet Republican Nom-
inating °mention, and the city is full of dele-
gates and outsiders, who have filled the Hotels
and are seen every where in the streets, die-
cawing theill•lmportant subject Delegates are
here from all the Free States, including Calffer-
ids, from Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware and
North Carolina, and from Kansas and the Dia-

' Mist of Columbia. Of course, at this moment
It Ili imposlible to saywith certainty, who will
benominated. Gov. Chase, of Ohio, has a great
manystrong friends, but they have not mach
expectation of his nomination. Judge Intim
is' strong in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and his
dams will be pressed with seal by many ardent
friends. Cot Fremont has many warm friends
from NewEngland, New York, and the North
West, and at this present moment I think his
chances are best .

it lacked explicitness; it failed to convince the

Democracy. We appeal to old Whigs, who re-
member the bitter canvass of 1828, when the
charge of "bargain and sale" formed the .bur-
den of ten thousand resolutions, and was poured
with ceaseless volubility from hundreds of
thousands of democratic throats. Why the
man was politioally murdered, end yet his

friend James Buchanan looked on in cold
silence, when he had it in hie power to ar-
rest the further progress of the calumny. He
knew the charge was not trite; he knew that
Gen. Jackson had been imposed upon; and yet
he remaiood silent. We know very well that

A Stasuriosorr Cussoz.—Dispatches received
in California by the mat mail announce that, by
a decree made on the first of March, -Mr. Dil-
lon, the French Consul at San Francisco, bag

been relieved from that poet anti promoted to

the appointment of Consul General and Charge
d'Affaires at Port an Prince in Bt. Domingo.—
There are only tour ConsulsGenerals of France
who at the same time have the powers and title
of Charge d'Affaires. In virtue of that title,
Mr. Dillon will have the entire dheotion of the
concerns of Franoe, in St. Domingo, Cuba, the
rest of the West Indies, Nicaragua, and Central
America- In view of the present posttlen of
affairs in those regions, and the policy which
Frances has seen fit to pursue in Interfering to

counterasot the movemente of the United States,
the appointment of so inveterate a disturberof
international tranquility as consul, may be re-
garded with suepicion and distract Since the
sweeten of Louis Napoleon to imperialpower,
the foreign colonial polity of France has been
aggressive everywhere, and thinman Dillon bee
been one of his most effective instruments of
mischief. Ile wae•osed for that purpose in the
Sandwich Islands, and in California, and on the
West Coast of Mexico. In St. Domingo, the
field of operationevopen to him is eo large, and
the trouble already-so eeriens that there is rea-
son to fear for the result.—Berth American.

there were menat that time who wore deter-
mined that the charge should be believed,
whether true or false; and it may be that Mr.
Buchanan was afraid to open hie month again.
Bet whatever was his motive, whether timidity,
or one Mill more reprehensible; certain It is be
made to further effort to do justice to a man
whom the "democracy" would now like to claim
as hie "Mend."

. There is • cheerful, buoyant feeling, and a
spirit of harmony and conciliation animating the
minds of all present. • There will be complete
harmony on whoever is taken up, and tho cam-
pitign will be entered upon with a spirit which
gins earnest of emcees.

'lliteState Convention met to-day, Hon. John
Allison waselected President. The Stateticket,
adopted at Harrieburgh, by the Union CORM-
tin, last March, was adopted with only one or
two dissenting veins. Senatorial Delegates to
the National Convention were appointed, con-
slating of Hon.-David Wilmot, of Bmdford,./4r.
Verne, of•Philadelphis, Mr. hlastwelt.of North-
umberland, Hon. John Dick, ofCrawford, Thos.
Williams, Fag., oF--Allegheny, and Hon. John
Mason, of Beaver. The Chairwas directed to
Wen a State Erecutive Committee, and the
„Conventionadjourned to meet at the call of the
Chairman some day this week, after the Presi-

dential Nomination, to appoint •an Electoral
Tidal. A meeting will be held to-night, at

Irbil* various distinguished gentlemen are to
speak-

In all the Maim of the party claiming to be
demomatio, there is nothing more repulsive to
all that is honorable than their treatment of
Henry Clay. While living no epithet was too

vile, and no calumny too gross, to heap upon
him; but no sooner does the grave close over

him, than these same men thrust themselves
forward amongst the foremost of Ins eulogists-
What the Whigs said of him In life they fully
confirm and endorse now that he is dead, thus
convicting themselves of palpable calumny and
falsehood.
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Having made the best defence it could of the
conduct of Mr. Buchanan in the matter under
consideratton, the Unaon winds np with a tirade
against this paper altogether unworthy of notice,
being as destitute oftruth as of propriety.

Judge E'Leau.
The correspondence which we publish this

morning between Chief Justice Holublower, of
New Jersey, and Judge AFLeau is highlyimpor-
tent, whatever may be the result of the Repub.
limn Convention. When two such men, venera-
ble in years, in public service and In private
virtue, tell as that the great principles for
which we are contending aro right, it nerves and
encourages the heart tofight on until the victory

is won; and won it will be,for we everywhere see

indications that the great heart of the people re-
sponds to the toy of suffering Freedom. Party
affinitiesand preferences are thrown to the winds
and the people are really uniting. They care
not whomay get the offices so that Kansas may

be laved.

PIIXLADZSPICLI, June 16, 1856.
The list of delegates to the National Conven-

tion ban filled up during the day, and the hotels
are swarming like beehives. There is still an
active canvassing going on, end the pound tuts
been pretty well gone over by those who have
the decision of the nomination In their hands.
My own impression is thatFremont will be =m-
asted; at lout the majority to night is in his
favor; but there is no commitment to him that
would prevent his abandonment, if the mouse
of the cause would seem to the delegates to de

- mudit.
The State Convention met to-day at National

Hail. It is a large room, about the airs of our
City Hall, but being on Market etreet,•the noise
prevents all Possibility of comfortable dellbers-
.tha. The National Conventionmeetsat Musical
Fund Hall, which in in a more retired spot.

Thepreliminary meeting of the State Conven-
tion wan presided over by HINILY C. Cam, of
Philadelphia, a name well known to the Whigs
offormer days. Hon. Joan Anuses, of Beaver,
wan the regular presiding ollicer; and met hie
duties most efficiently.

The selection of delegates to the National
Cottuatlia..l,ll confided to a committee of one
froaenneCongrational district. The appoint-
ment of:Hat committee was entreated to the
officers, and aait *as desirable to get delegates
at large of the. ititu'tp which each man in the

,

'Convention'ilitaght right, there was a slight
struggle to gel certain men on or keep them off
the committee, which led to a little bad blood,
but soon passed over. It was thefirst attempt
to measure strength between the friends of
McLean and Fremont.

The Committee reported the names of Hon.
Thomas Williams, -ofAllegheny ; Hon. John Al-
lison, ofBeaver; Hon. JobnDick, of Crawford;
Hon. paid Wilmot, of Bradford; Hon. Henry
D. Maxwell, of Northampton; and James Ver-

. lee, BK., of Philadelphia es,deleistes at large,
withJ. W. Morehead, of Dodians, David Tag-,
girt, of Northumberlend, 1 H Cook, ofLancas-
ter andthree other altentatea:. 'The six dele-

. Wes are well-ktioirei and excellent men and
were Belatedwith great prudence and care. 1
think the list oould not have been bettered.—
Fiveof them are for Mr. McLean and one for
'moat.

We see now that the true spirit of the Ndrth
was not dead, but sleeping ; but it is awake now.

We see now that Webster was right when he ut-
tered his great aphorliiin—"Liaxerr and Minos,
now snd forever, one and unseparable." The
blew spoke then. Perhaps at a subsequent pe-
riod when over borne by the prospects of •

strong though honorable ambition, be may have
uttered sentiments less honorable to his greet
Intellect and hurt, yet those words will live,
for they are true words, and will shed a lustre
upon his name when the tears whit* fall upon
hie grave dell have blotted those other words
from rememberanoe. "Ltexart and Uruou I"
they stand or tall together. So long as Liberty
Is secure, jutso long is the Union safe, and no
longer.

Inview of the events of the past two years,
how supremely contemptible do the efforts to
preserve the Union, by conserving Slavery and
catching runaway negroes, appear. Happily we
have in good time hit upon a more excellent way.
Let us conserve Liberty, and let those wko like
it take care of Slavery, and then we need no
longer be solltons about the safety of the Union.
Let us beat Slavery back from the, territory
which It wrongfully wrested (tom or, and then
its power for aggression or mischief will be gone
for aver.
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vese.ot bilbv dbeardere. nausea and a foul Stomach,
whichprevented kite ?Whaled any kind of food, and fre-
emanthrew him on a bed ofdazes. for several weaa

lle tried many remain reoonuamded him by friends,
butt theyonly tended toll:moue his Malady; hl, brother,
last AIL reetunmended him to use Holloway's Pllbloeto eh
ne did, the result, tonee Ms own words, .wastruly or
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made moiletnej me Mapletonoared: and will never
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Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Braces—From
yittebneghDispatch. April 10th. 131&—for mars than 3
YearnPastiri hamseonstantly worn the Washington am.
panda Wpm,manufectull by Dr, Geo, B. Keyesr, 'MN°.
240 Wood It. !nada city, endbrould haartllgrecommend
It toall who are cainyellgit to Milan a mantis". organs.
Mon. Jta we have Rabbi remarked, In galling attention
In Itsmeets, itanewm for g brace and numenderl, fhs
weight ofthe pantaloonsbeing mPinged m to continual.
ly tend to bring the&Mains to their natural position
and szbund the chest. Women. hundreds of whom are
annuallyFiroused. by the weight of enormous "skirts,.
should also procure these braces. Be partiordar lasso.
ttuing the kind mentioned. serum, ofthe braces sold are
humbug. geld at Dr. OEO. 11. XMYBIIIO3. Wholesale
Druggist. 140Wood st, sign ante ()olden Mortar.
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The State Ticket.
The union in Penneylnuils, on the State elec-

tion Is nowperfect, thegentlemen put to nom-
ination at the Union Convention in March hoeing
been unanimously accepted by the separate con-
vened'', of the Americana and the Republicans.
That Union Convention was an admirable move-

ment, as s preilinituiry step lathe greater Union
which will be consummated thin day in nib"-
delphia. Its moral effect was felt throughout
the country.

THOMAS R Commas, of York county, our
candidate for Canal Commissioner, is an "old
line" Whig, who Is with no cordially onthe great
question. He to a gentleman of the highest
character for probity and trainees talents. '

Damn Pintas, of Armstrong, andante for
Auditor General, is an American, and at the
same time as good a Republican as can be found
anywhere. He le eminently qualified for the of•
floc *Man of the pined moral character, a good
epealcer, and ono whose voice has been and will
be heard often and effeativoly In the cause of
Freedom. Hie report In the Holm of Repre-
sentatives at the last seelion, on the subject of
theright to transport Slaves through Pennsyl-
vania, wonfor him a high reputation as a logi-
cian, and jurist, and as a champion for the
right.

Bearnonowsw Ludas, of Bradford, °Audi-
date for Surveyor General, Is s Republican, %with
demomstio antecedents—a gentleman of excel-
lest character, both in moral worth and fiddle
for the office. Mr. Laporte will bring great
strength to the ticket and to the cause ofFree-
dam in the Nortaens counties where' he is well
and favorably known.

[The Peommyleant& delegation, I may any in
possing,.hai been polled, and is said to eland
da;for-Wasp 021 for Fremont.]

The 'Convention unanimonely nominated the
llnton ~9late 'Finial Made at llarrieburgh in

liepiritthe moat gratifying wan maul-
. 'filialat
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Mr, Taggart, 'ltif florthanberland, offered a

resolnUon reoommending , the delegates at inrp
to support McLean; mendicantswere offeredto
antenttate the name of Fremont, and Swirl,
when studious:se made to lay the whole cob-
jeot Arambling debate followed;
Indicating the-swrioas preferences of the'.otem-
beri,-whett.thelittewaif taken byyeas andnays,
and thti ifiCNdti tolay on the table era; carried;
bat before thtrifont wan announced, the mover
had Mrs to isithdraw the resolution, and the
sabjegi,was ldfornally paned over by general'
ottnelmt. -
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Saletki.

Tho. lean shown in thb debate showed
pretty etcmg (thoughh not dochumt) feeling for
grocion# butevery, one said, and the conven-

tion grew enthuslastlo over the ennonnownent,

thi&nottutiter who WU the nominee, we would
take hboanddo our beet to elect hitn.

The(lonisation themauthorized the President

to aicant a State Committee_ of twenty-sera,in
and adjourned to meet atOton Wednesday.

am muskmscomagsd by ,the hoiefalfeeling
,

pisrallentint every harid. 1 meatmyoilnion
;that *Mina will be nominated, but: the only
trouble that the;dnientlem will have, willbe to.

ei properandidatofor Vice Traddent..

Now granolnironlyaaprevarAd br Dr. I.&di s Oa,
cola Pro ristarr. Dana Oar*. btragratown, V. Dr. Me.

lmprorel Liver Pills ani Improwed Vermin:weel by arrtlilaitoof O. Masao.
Witra4llll,.. wura,..ldiII22LN% allrabral, jarK. B.Depot: wnol•Goat. teltiwner.

LIFE versus DEATH
Just /Waged,(ha G@tditinn Pria One Dose ontY

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A Puralar Treatise.

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D
Showing Nature's Trae Antidote for those
frightful scOurges of the heman ram, together with the
runner treatment of DronoLltlti Asthma: Court.. Fore
Throat, Night Sweats. Pulnacney and Heart Dl,eaw•
KlJllef 1011, Eruptions,Tumors. Illourearro.timid Head.
Pores and Ulcers, felt tiboam, rah:sand Swellings ofthe

Joluts.Bones and 0141145, and alt dlmoses .111.1 i from an
impure stets of the blood.

Thle littletoot, written In Plain butforted* language,
'0..11 the nrcesearyadrift for • new. rational. cheap,
and highly successful era. TREATMENT.withoutdrng•
alogofmty land, and Is strongly recommended to the af-

flicted, tobeads of [amino,go. as • mart valuable guide
intiro* of need _.'•• • •
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of the Ocon , entlemt llahllity for Imam.

The hcript Orrtincetesof thisClothPan7.for Profits, ere
eemvertittie, etper, intothe Cnpltal Stoct of the 00001‘1.

CLZII TINGLtt Preoldent.
Lt. IL Unwell_ tleantary.mszuruan:..

UlmTlinlirs. Lewis ILAehbriess,

Wm. R. Thornton, George N. Ileker.
T. C. Itockhlll. Rani. W. Tingle,
G. W.Crpenter: Z. Lott:Top,
Robert Steen. It Leman.
C. P. Wood, Robert Totem&
atersheil film ledersed G. Jaynes
Jai:mi.. Trill., Wm. liliaseer.
Jamb T. Daning. Archibald Getty.
0. N. ittrond. W. N. Semple. Pttteg.

J. 0. t/OPPIN. Astra.
mbar, corner Third and Wood streets

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire &Menna Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH, P.A.

Boar. GALRA I, Yessainie. Tam OBastani beer.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertaining tou connected with I.IPIlliES..

11 itiadtgaVeliVrtsgbe(=, ank iNa'rl 'ubs.P.leblr; au." -
orally

And against Loss or Damag., Ly Fire,
And ewalrort the Perils or the Asa wad Wei herigail.

. 4kirlelln=sTilhe lowesttrun ooneleisisi with eater,
Wallperdu.

.tam"foid.
111.0bertOsitray, Jtx.l.o N. Leeta.
Nunual Ittl.lutta.,, Juba /Olen.,
Jamb P. Gana., RI It . 1 51.,,,6401 it 1,,..

J. s, **vil Lt. Chimet.rk
Asa. plarctull. I Cialetiat. Zut.
Dull./ P.lelar, William Can,
JamesJam W. nation. Rubt.tt IL Ilugulty.
Chu //Altai:awl. J. D. M'lllta.
Alrlawlet fts4l4/. Itl6 .r.V.-Zros

- -

Farmers' and Mectuxnics' Pita & Manna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

or rumannruLi.
WM. 111(0. 11 7141111C1 Prorsi<Gi

MI/ a. Italuctia,ll.e.t.,

IMEIIMME=II
lomat nadrel li IQ;sS lsWisslSlstss.--•.—.ISCSIS SI

du 181

Total plarelsuao tut I'M= alas ....{1C01,1(71 00
301.161 1313134-41X3M,tot.teiwn.

Donno n: AIbaMl . s

Lona on PIM orlfnes _
.460 G..

do Ronk; Canal:oral. 30 69.3.4 09
(Nab IpBank oral on— 11,091 31
entlt6l6nlnniln.6 4paymnit pot Diddus t 97 ,000 00
Prendna bail& not ..... 66.337 31
Dontram Arista(mar b 7 ..... 13,633 61

Dotal nnonntEt Luso koturred,
Ent notpit *diEtna.

0:21:1

Mariam

71alx ay Lase.bull are eal".r ero na Utdo
ate tribrteres. lee. against to or de-
e...ol4nmler.lihorely_adJostadand prey paid

Baraaracca—llon. T. M. Hoe. tiro. IE Moro
Jame Wood.

For Ingo:numapply to
THOMAS J. HUNTER, Agent.

18.31:Ufa Ng. Er W►tte .t. tot Wood and ..tlatket.

jjELAWAIEMITTUALSAFETY INSUR-
ANCS CnIMPANY, ',ORME. 8. E. =nor Third and

dant sta.,Ptilientitixstriwmits,
Oa TESSZUS.C4.4OO,9II,HIGHT. •to all partsrf the world.

OLAND INIVIL4NUM
On Goods. by alma. Canals. lakkas.4 Land Cardana,

toaU partsoftbo Union.
- FOS 1b1a1.VC7.9

On klasemadira general:ly. OnWore, D.ranlnis/looms. 44
nunar ton 1140,117011, tie". &MOW.

Ronda undaana, and DealKantta—....-.1401.92) 94
PhlladaiphloCltt okber ROJO 00
nu.* Dna., gammas and Insurance C0...
Nu
Orati onband.— 2.5.V.6 09
Unarm

WidtO. est rosently lannatrand ottior nou

Enbatriptlan
Total 414:120011t &Aosta—......

04

DLRECYORS.
Holly.g1,11112 IL Kokos.

Ery Slogs,

imamilliaTrociyretiar..Wm
Joshua L. Mob'WWI* Taunsut.
James 11 NaYulaud.Wm.C. Ludsrig.
Chutes Sebsifer,
J. T.Locu, Pittsburgh.
D. T. Morgan,
John B. &marls. "

kIARTIN, Prar&P
NAND Via Prsaixicst.

raizVal.n.Xdmand A. Bonder.
John,O. Davit,
Robert Barton.
John IL Pennon,
George G.Levu,
iktward Dußanton.
ILJones Brooke,
J. Johneont
Junta O. Ilan&

Bush Craig.
WILLIS

TI .10.11A8
Burt-• •

.147 Ito,'..9t- WMAlisterMst.rilttriarti h.
- - -

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Comer Fourth and Smithfield Staveth
Authorised Capital 000,000.

nv.was861LD1N123 410 orris Pizop.siirr
Agana 1401112 Sr Theseummelry Flew,

ladthe Poetic( the Seaa and Inland rfaetcatton and
Tramertation.

Win. Jobratoo. 111Pattassan. Jamb Maw.
W. ateollatook, Jima . 'Panne, Gra W. Smith.
1). P. Park. J.I

L.,
erByrom. Wad* Ham➢taa.

d. Jonas, J. 11. 0.., • 11, R.
1. A. 011MOIN W.s. Ifa D. U. loot.

Pro/Want. Woo. WViUm. IPok WeatTROUT PASTUPON.
Saaratary t Trearcrar. A. A. Camas. aal2

Citizen's Insurance Comry ofPittabnrgb.
NALRACIAL= Pm/dad
MAU= L. aultammoio.

or.n.s. WATER, 11111TIENN NARKS! AND
WOOD STREIT.%

OL.INEURND HULL AND warm MOHO ON TRH
WHO ANDlausistupei ILIVNIOL ANDTHIBUTABLES.

,be~fir,ng daub Ar u trNAYM4l7Olll
iia-t.B4I7SPOBTATION.

Funlggi. :Dart.RobednelDa P.Jr.
O. narbsogh.
Isaac ILL Ponnoel. •
iftltorBrionr. ,.ul. lu. Move

John

Capt. Mart etorlini.
N. M. Wm
Wm. Bintam,
John S. id=TM:
Prombnom

FUi:4MI
PIIfIAILDEL.PHIA

Fire and Life Insurance Company.
No. 149 01138TNUT SMELT,

oproanrms. oitsrou Hoot.- - -

Will make all kinds of Insuranee, either
Papetas orLtoritad. an "WooOptionotPAOPorrrior
llrroluadlro.atRoarinuNo s. onno

f onrolor:
AL W. BATAIMItAIte Pres:Wont.

D1=0114 1:
I.litull.r isi ja I 184096.

-OP.W840.we.
P. H. Sayers. Jor.fl. PooL

O. Oberman. Abu(Payton.
O. J. Mx:l=w B. WU:.

S. loAarsoralawootary.a a. 00M11,Jow
' Warble son TitheAnd Wood

Thus has the Statebeen yell and happily di,
elided both geographically and politically, and
all the candidates are eminently worthy of our
:sonidence and support. We can elect that

nob .whos,.gams istenon to
eQd endtternailly.i- The great 1111113iiitupon ton

evede.it.--It Ls anLOU Mit I,for
one, itttedd have •• militneayi -warded off; but

thht eittve.become "Impossible "Meet It we
must:. nobly rat bravely Uwecant Itwe cannot,
.till we must meat It." '

These words were, recently uttered from the
pulpit by an earnest "out. Who can eay they

an ingagt

' The Louisville Cowie" speaks dispondingly of
the crops in Kentasky. The wheat has been
gristly initund.by,the sly In many sections, and
the corn is backward.

The earns paper says:—.o, ni • °Winged stook
of pork in this oily le set down ix 28,000barrels
ofall disorip,tions—* kaaq sipak for duman
of the

Ames in Saw FDATICIOOO.--We gave a abort i In oonseverice of the sudden Mausof The only Medal Awarded by the New i etuutiniption.—How oftenidOSe hear the

account yesterday of the proceedings in San' Da. J. W. MEW. Tod. Exhibitionto the /Mull&or Edeldtt Panne Hann i death ofd. Diand by the hand of thleE7. led

Francisco exiling out of the murder of Mr. ' • • DR. CIALITID• M. FITCH steamers haa beenobtained. mound numerous competi when we ma theportioning. the one Olenbe "Mr/
,

0 ,.1 de the eutelutment 10 ugremand maim. tore. by LEA k P.EII/112113 , for their ..briere 'l.'t: ll4:"'"'etn.b.ittr .k ti...... "admitth'its ied:thsth tt" :„t hatal t:or... wes. dp.. thth ee.lPMEuni tatb"....- IWing, the editor of the Bulletin, by Casey, a re- leill'"—', RS ITTIIHIIIEOIIuntiI - ' whereby brtt.rWrinerniTlit,gb..lll37t. a ffordedSAT/C.F.I. 0.1.0 tb. r

prated gambler. The NorthAmerican, in a long SaturdayXveming,, Jane 29th, 1856. ho.50u....u.a.

article on the subject, severely condemns the i wench.attile =wilted deity. (Sabbath *secreted) be ! The.e.t.it7 of this-Bow. ha. ...tendedwish.to Creek. lennedy's Iledial Diecovery has now
to every trier.. been before the publicfor etaream, end In thattime i

action of the Vigilance Committee, and thus • tweets the home ofilo'cleck A.H 4P. id. athieroom. ter of the glota and imer.cacy 112promoting thegeneral it.merit. here been thoroughly tooted; certincatea ere .hse/thls hemmingMaly More Observedend acknowledged. i ..del.lyt.jbetrag .arroseln.dvecittL. b m y b lteu.p oro nprw ier. tor..thfrominalth.l dirlrectiu: '‘characterises the paper of which Mr. King was : at the 1 ofremora cured of huntorone dile-emu nor if teem per

eke editor."
ST. CLAIR. HOTEL,. owner porno and Et. Clair eta

condimeth 2% 11,1'1=4 1isft""esteernedi" ado to
tonic!t ab's:7dIntwigeratirdl"""bl.

properties.it.habitual use enabling thestomach to dlgget ; tney might ere this bare been thrown Into a cnosulor ;
oride journal wore the cloak of reform in or- ; Entrance to Rooms On Penn Street. theteed, : tonor other fatal malady. Delays en dm:menus

derthe better to accomplish the objects of those ' YOH DLSEASES OPriv THROAT AND ttlNun, On th. COLIZILINIL of Enrol..these outhties base been , Sold by Dr. GEO. IL KICYSKS.I4O Wood etrosst..wbole-
who eatablished and sustained it. Bet its rest ; And ell affections dissenting tether. imittact LO by .gentleman. who:. Writ. to Li&&PI sale .0000 JASIES P. vticiatuo. AlleghenY.

purpose, stripped of all disguises, was to bring I DM. /ITCH will open rerseeneet ollice at 450 MAIN I acneth '' "1 L'•""". 1•4• b"ti•d. lour W "'"Unhjr• iil2lA''''"
1 13..r in. tear I have kut completedthrough Spainand

into public odium certain politicians who stood ' srnmer.nurrato.eri BretofJulf. where he may be 1 Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
I =stand believe Iowe my Pm...a sweet health t.°

in the way of the faction heeded by Dr. Gwin.. eddmmed eDer lew.i.W th'huUtt" it.. m4,4.4 4 ....„... .... t. we...m.4. 1 prepare! by Wm. A. Ward, Sargffiso Dentist Pittsburgh,

-.--.

And the vindlotive malignity with which this , I can with truthear there la nothing Ina Merger's beg- I L.'"AL s__ _
tu,r xrA y, wet ns t rev re 1 an.T.„:O .t."thi to his S°W°.rt'lSt tout I°tbs“°"°t".". r 1 Whinetens the Teethe

purpose was punned is unexampled in the an- . The In,:all,. d'ai.Oeihr 9o.tittionaptiyuee's. Perinea the breath.

nabs of newapaper licentiousness." .. ' Consumption. Asthma. Ceterzh, Dyspepsia. Female Com- 1 r &me. I I Rry.....ht...tbs.cms.
In India.alto, wtte It le found et the mesa ofevery

:
-----,____----...,,e ,._--

-

~.„.

California Bums to be under a reign. of ; vend. Lew In
,ei regiment. a mom gentlemenwrite. Mom Madras to , -- !h...." •"__....`" e ''"-",,_.

terror in other respects, or rather the code of CALVIN H. /ITCH, A. 11 .61. D. ; his ..... I. tie. 4„, w to Will keep the ne,n.r.moo.Lf.

, Paco in muslin 60 cents. Itcan be MILL by mall L../ 1 miaowing~..., 2.5. Prof ols at °roaster. the
Noll In bottles at 15and 10eta and powders at beet.

border ruffianism seems to be in favor there. An
_______--

India, and that Itle, to my °pinker. -- -- 8. °'I mai, p.o.e. te, --'•"
L" A nth"that tAL•Ir sane to

et IthrrdEft' N 160 Wood et., sign of the Omen mar.
mraNasser' wet ath,. unitedeta«. my 21 mh26slAwllner

attempt Iteeeme wasrecently made to get up a : Britiiii and, continental Exchange. i themoat Pauttehie ee well ee the me.. ..,..., .antar.Republicorganization. Mr. Geo. E. Bates, a • made."
MGR! BILLS DRAWN BY 1 This sauce Le suiuthle for every variety ofdish, and

citizen of San Franciono spoke on the occasion. i ; theaniversel demand which ths excellemas hascreated hen
131111CAN 811gliffilli & CO.,, . 'rnamwit :...rayir :.f . y2=l2_l' "es. gitrot being Ort irin"e I:7'l' lAP :flown b7tho derbut before he was through several rotten eggs i ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,

were thrown at him. At the conclusion of ate i *IN BOW 01 Cl AND lIPWAILDE. LEA A WEDELNS^ beingImpremed upon the

debate, however, a fellow named Hardy mounted i Those Drafts are available at all the prin•

vaunt mimeos cereales. or patent glees inept., of the

the 'deed and made a famous heeegue egeteet
cited Towoz ofSuntan,. amtlanit and Ireland. and the I bltr.`ll r:r ttd: 'LlV:dnat.,'"apP".

Republicanism, concluding with the following I csounent. i 1 ep'hlyfo
JulIN DUNCAN a 804S. 1 .

405 itmelway, New Tort. I P..'
, we also draw 01011 T BILLS on For Gls,

resolution: ;
Resolved, That the people of this city have , RI. A. Granebanm & Bailin, Fkr Me cure

been outraged by the discussion of treasonable I YILLIMPORT .4 SLAM.
rte. the maof t.

cum Jerk.,

doctrines by a public felon, and that we will not ! wto"" ""'"... ' •"! ì""'" I.° "1 pro °‘ a c'''' arryI BMW:Handand Holland.
of :1a..,

submit to such outrage. infuture. I Persona Intendingto trerelehroodtneY Pecearethrongh ',oak Bros.

Thin resolution was passed with only ono cis- 1 es bees.lof(Irwin.. on whlth Money can be obtained, ae

renting voioe. So in future snob "outrages" as 1...1.1.1n any Pad ofEa"'
11:culck.

Collection.ofDille, Now. and other mcorttlee In au. ",rscs. at

free discussions are not to be permitted in Bears ,. sx,ps. will receive prompt attention.
Wit. Et WILLIAMS a 00..

meta°. It is treason in California as well as in I ~,,, Wood. arum. Third street

Kansas to say anything in opposition to slavery 1 -
-- ---

or to its extension.

OHIO dz. PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Treble Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, except
Nandayi. asfollovrei

Loam Pittatharghfor ertfoltirte at 303 A.31. .30 A3l,
and 3.00 P. M.

Leave. Cre.t.llnotbr Pitt.t.burKh at 6.00 A!1, 7.113 P M. and
1.2.60 P.M.

Thom thane all masa eine oonneetJons at entstlina
alth.traina Ibr Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati. Bpiloam.
Mine. indlanannlia, Chicago. titLonla and all penis on
toads extending Wadi.and South-sort thronah OW. In.
dlana and Illinois.

These trains from Pitt...rah a...5•14 .Ith
TM!. Da Danduaka, klanallald and Newark tout. for
ODDILiro. Tolsale and Sando.k 7, niskina am quick and a-Lai
ananoetiona to Cbtuavv, as or any other tout... Warm.
eidru are made .t Aillsotv With Tr.lu. 'ni.:Daelardand
Pltt.buruhHood far Chieite Dunkirk and
Buffalo. •

Passivingers leaving Pittsburgh at 3 I. M. handusky.
i'Sdetn and Chicago,hate the b•netlt al a night's rest at
Manatiel..lor Chit -slay.% and arrive in CLICAKO ~.17 us=
eneninn.

Trains But from ere...Bine maks closr e-rineothons with
trains on Pennsylvania Central It.IL for Phliadelphhi
Baltimoreand New York.

ThroughTietets an, cold to Columbus, Dayton. Clean
=AL Youlavilla Bt. Lout, Indianapolis. Holleran:Gotha
Chicago. Root bland. lonaCity. Dunileth. Milwankle,
Cairo, gpringheld, 111, Fort Warne, Cleveland and the
prlncipa/ cities inthe West. Through Tietet• corer this
lin.may be had at Lit tithe %bore placra for Pittsburgh'
Philadelphia. Baltimoreand New Yort.

me NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION THAW
loam Nenßrighton thr Pittsburgh at 7 L. K., and IX,
n. Leaves Pittsburgh for New Brighton at liGti v a.. and
61( r. K.

for Tickets and furtherinformation, aorly to
JOHNSON.

Atthe corner Amer, undo, the limantirahela How..
Or at the Miami street Station, to

OXOROS PARKIN.natal AgsaL
.T. IL MOORS. Pr ot.

.1. HELIX, Paniengar Agent.
Pittebzugh. Play 20. 1500. tan°

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doom, Window
&hailers, Window Outwits, ko.,

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war
ranted to be pare Ood LlreriOLL

Fbr the mere ofRheuthatirm,! •

formccwee
fir themire ifjosu,'
For the =re of LecotAzgs, .

For the cure ett'/Wen •

For the cure Veal Side Mame.
/be. the env j Chronis BoriPoto.s.
For Liu curt of Chronic Sore SUrs. •
Ft:.an ..nn woe. swelling,
Fur the eve of GandutarSvalsg.
For the cull.of Order of the Bon.
for the cure eV.-I,2suletri, Orneuespitun,
Ebr the rune of Chronic Branchtlis.
Ebr the erns 0, Rietzte„
Übe the cure q, Dire...o the Rudder and XidneYe.

Weal met Genera,
Athfilty.
Boldby the quart. gallon and In boti.e. by Las dozen or

fAnftllty.ittrci.::=iglo ars:Tatra .Sizirr it. Cod lir 140
Oil.

Wcod sto sign of the Golden tnicitar. opls

HENRY H. COLUNS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WI.OLEBA.L.I DIALER IN

cLIKESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Praha°Cionorsay.

Ho- 25. Wart Street. Pittibtirgh.
P. SEIBERT,

Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker end
Wood Carver. No. et Third anima. between Wood and
Marken etrootn Pittstrarnb, Pa.. keeps ofonnontr7 on bond
on sooortzoont or Feuer c.ou. Mesa, for parlors, to

oonllrdis
WII LIAM 42 ALLEN.

SUCCESSORS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

Chilson Furnaces, Wro'llronTubing
AND71211N0 OVIWRALLY.

rOf Warming and Vent:" latkns of BuPdings.
will eontrae. tcr Warningand Ventilating Dr

attn.or Rot Water. Wpmor ladlaortaYuma.. Clttarehee.
&bode. Flawitals, Toeteriee. Green Ilearae. GnatRowe
Jail Hotels cr Nrelllnaa. Ita. ti Market et.. Pittsburg

Nos. 91 Second st., & 96 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBORGLI, PA.,

Of.1. 1TC31131

SMITH, AUDI k HURTER,
WIICLESALE

GROCERS,

flaw on band a variety of now patterns
gamey and Chin. minablelbr all purpoado ?ankles' at
sAmtkr. pail t.. igionning Cinvo Loan Jobbing done at
shoal both.. babatf

The most distinguished physicians in lho
.ustr7 reentunend Ilstsabotre •aluable extrvttefor the

cute °trash somplalutask ate dralgaatral In out columns.
They hare slant the taste of prarathent chemist.. and are
wellworthy the madams oft discriminating Pah:la

Cee sd.ertl•emant hew:tine Preparations
.11.102nd

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
11011111AVE'5110LLAND ISITTLIISt

N. IL Poindexter, of the thats oftLra, say.: ,

-rams arts mince. twine en-kdiely agora,' with Fain
sad uneatnneae or the rand.unt. 1.0 of akpetira. and at
Name strung eraiptemsof Itftliefalal weeInd..'toNT
rout NOLLLNG BITTEttI. and I feel It but an act of
Meth. to Nu Prate* es well of for the Rood of Wee who
may de athated with as dentin...omits of the stoma:lt.
to meta Matti. a. of ono Coals Cottle of MD utedidn•
ranked of lecatratable tonetit.rassin • treed the ranmenh
Iraniall mune edema/goo. and tenurred ferry symptom
ofDraturata I would .lo remark, that two other mesa•
troy of my family, abn wore at:need in• .Imll.tmanors
•Itta serif. Irmo Windyreti•ved by Lg. at. of aslue.
hottlatarat."

f'•. od.riforalapt culf;Ulrli

121 Second and 151 Front Streets,
to PD PITTSBURGH. P. 4

ALEX. HUNTER
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARDS LARD 01L,

AAD PRODUCE !GENERALLY,
No 299 Liberty StreoL,

1341.0.1 A1M80730.1i.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PCLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS IN
andadioloing the DoroughOf Lanreneeville —We

willed,'at Public AllOl.Ol. Ctil the preen ee, In Cud near
the tynnostri of laerrormeryllle,on SATURDAY. Jane 2lst.
et3 P. 11 • 11 building lot.,front:lnnen Butlerand Ewalt
eta , each letbefog21feet front by 100 feet deep.

Aim. 12 Build& g Lota front/og oa Cohlto et. emdt lot
= It by 100ft Them lets nillMetter's' inblotke of four
eachand av thatere not sold Inthis seer 1.1.11 be cold's.
.tut. tom. TM attention of perms. desiring troperty
fse private melds:me. near the city, !soaked to the tale of
three tot.. The advents:on potsessed by rmserty to the
neighborhood Ofthe atm* lot.arm many other plann
betel for residenstes around the dry. are that Omnibusses
m withina fee rods of the p.ohorty,learlog the stations
every 15miontec each nay. It is aim near the epeekAts
Monadsaround the Arsenal,and the Allegheny Cemetery
one of themoat lasentingplants of resort mar the city.—
Also, the extenelve grounds of several of our stealthy
manufacturers. merchants moll other.. which must Melly.
mate thisneighborhoodpleat.:end healthy.

ttLAKELY A !OCHRY. duct:.
thstelbussas leave thecorner of[attend Market stsortery

IS minutes. md wi llgo.rnthe property. Jelitdava

Have yon a Rupture of the Bowel?—f
wouldmoot reoluetrally melt. the alientkin of thus et.
dietedwith handset mutateof th• bownto to my mein,
did mourtment air:muof ..,tom patterns. and to welt
i... 7 aa•, untied and ostiatuetion putruntiod in •roof
mt., at my aim, No 040 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.Pa.,
elms of tho Golden ttartar. Amon. Lilo Townes wed by
me will le(mind

Marra's Radical r Irmo:
/read Pruett; heti:prise;
Ora LNQi: Trod:
Madre.? Trust.; lurk end doist4;
001.1iaalrnases. cAlldnoti 0,1.110

EGerfri Ktu.tie anima ?-

UDr.. 4 X VacVs Signorter hull;
Ite prin. of Thin. vary from /2 to$22. •IlernW or

Ltepturel ballasts can be vatted by recalttlas MOOS] MS
mendlna the rafeennt around the blye, eating whether
the rapture lc on tb• "eat or lott yid. Iabo red sad
adapt

Dr. itasolois 14, or Body Bra, far tbecare ct etc,

lawn Uteri. Weakness of tto Claw or Abdomen, eilm
ChronlaDlarbas,and war Irgalmossed.paadlrui on a teak
and debilitatedcoaditton of the aldonalaul 12113.1...

1101PF,ADY—MiliOLOTHING—Axt assort
ot Gontlemons' aad Bore Simmer Clothhw,,

folly equal t o toolMUD Mo.k tho eit7. out bo fowl
at CLICSToWS eatblo HalL

omotor Wood et. and Dtamontl ahoy..
We Omit ki-plonoo. .i.lB

Pr. Htda's Abdominal tlerP.l.r.
Fvfiet Mast. AtniontnaLltel,s,

Anti nearly ..err iindof ruPlvhddr no. in nr.. I han
Mll

SA.Lkr Bram of every atyl., for w.aa aunts/ and
gtaap abOrddand persona.

Shun. dr...h.r.far brokan and miaow voltn,
S.a.sery lisedsors. of.nktnla
Syringe, dmissy twisty andpotteris. and totutororY

kind of Essebssdost spyllanes used tbs ewe of &was&
Do. Bar® would state to parsons Lo .eatof limes

or Timms thatbe tau ogles send tosuit the paint by
wrltlatt. bat It Is always bearr Lou. the What and U.
ply theTrots or Drum personally.M0,..GM U. KETHIB. 140Wood at,caltbd2tr9 nut of as lioldsa Mortar.

Liverpool and Philadelphia Steamship Ulf.apiehe splendid new Steamship City
alllmors, UV. Gwen. willnilfrom Plals•Naa

aalpblaon las Jun.—from Llvalcol Mb July.

dVUSTOMIVORK—OentIemen who prefer
baring theirclothing made toorder will dad• Wen..

eerlermct of rummy.. Goods for Ocean. Pants and
Vesta.at CRESIBB.B Oothto Hall.

oared... Wood WOOL and Diamond-alley.
Westeady to Weems. Isla

ifiTOE CITY LO'CS—We will continue to
kir .11 lota to the d i:wi shing city of Otos, far SIO until
lbw 2.3th il2llt, when they willbeactede old to 13 eseb.-
1410221100.before the prim Israised. 0.0 and vet .cir

oatsy. B. bi•LAIN 0 BON.
joie _ No. 09 Barb's iaildtag)4th at

(IORDED•kkIRTS-10 dos white andgrey
) Jc.t nerd, at rata lIOHNIkS.II Mutat et.

WIDE FRENCH LACE and Black Silk
Nett for Moot Mac. 110ILVWS. 77 IL ket at.

y NDEPENDENT HONE RAKE for sale by
lels HOWLS S COLLINS. No. I=Waal et-

00,,RET CrL1,1:11? "Kiiioll3An.ifflarnliee
&2cifi DOZ. RAY RAKES assortod, for

1in...F01. by JOS ROLMES 1 COLLINS.

SUPPLEMENTTO rURDON'S DIGEST
he advs.. of the Pamphlet Learg Brightly's Pardee,*

Annus, Dion of the 14.11 of Pennsylvania, jto.t reed
p.r Impress be PIM KAY A 00.66 Wood st.

..

Two Medals and Five Diplomas Awarded!

4t41:: II 13 11' S
,1.,.....,1.,, e....!.. ,! ---3 6.1 iPeterot Live/Übe

luKtlitawe sett
gre.propr Telktw Ware , .. - '"' .11 ;'.1.',i. ,',.

itusoT"_groA Het 'lli L . i.,......'
d w stir ream I - ' :... -'''''.'"'

:A 1':AM 1 7-;- '.i'4l.-4: ---5.Q..::.•.. ~.ft 3f .,:.•-• ,„; 1'.•:....,=. '

wood et. Pittsbugh, .—-- :7 4,..r.,„`..b .44., ~..e,
Pa., where h also kept ...;:-
flint end green giessiers. .i...,.. p,, -..:.,... .4,...],:-..s. ti,at• lose price. with Lux. tro. •:;• "7, ••- •• •-•`•: lit)gr.1g:sislti frtri: :; • ", ; 4. is'. '''

to mid other fruits • ' .
' -

From Phalarklphia.
Cabin„..--.SGSand P.S. • Cablet--....1135 and $76.
Steerage,— m. Steerage—,

Passage Tickets to andMm Leverpool by the atere
of Steeroshipeor by first elm Sailing Packets. can Le
procuredon application to

BABELa C011113.171 Broadway, Nee Pt.Or JOIE( TEIOIIPSOBI,4IO Liberty en. Plttannr
P. S.—Also, Drafts for tarealmnyi on lamb.
)3:4kwtf

also asteOfdslasaertmentof Chios, ManuaQuestasafe,
adaptedto the wants of ptivate Wallis& botel teems.stssan beats and country marthants, all at moderatefilms

beats

• . StrayMare.

ARRESTED running at large in the cityorPittaburgb, on Frldaymorolos. 3W:16 1.2Lb.1816,•MARE, eopposedto be 13 or 20 yews old. alsret lbhat/Uhl/O. ftretooted •nd ato halter aroundher neck,Left at the stable ofIL 11. Pittman. eth et. The ownerlorrerledad toP.Me_proVerty. pay rharges tau her.7..0.1101 yin be warmed of ay•ablato an Orilluse•
°toad *fly loused the 17th 8!pL A 1111.1.lelinitdD.7. SING. ITlchConstable.

SPLENDID EXHIBITION FOR SALE.ONE oftho finest Exhibitions Inthe United
Ulan is srr offered for Bale, or will be mammak'rgh=TAiettlors.

for

of
Je11;11 W. P. SAM Bt. Clair L. Pltttburgb.

,WAD,GAINSINLADIES' DRESgGOODSiti:Attia.paY nracunsurs-w. neednt.P.lntaa Baraimaggnn Vaal% whfrAfe.sr• ear-,ll 4,..4:=,.r.1,5, tug.,• NeWand hatulammotyffesofillsres.Ging
gNneed gainajud ndSLam and lamas. including•Frau.Law, at vary low mice for ¢wWt law antra largo

y. .Jalt;clawT MUMMY dIatIIIOIIPIELD.

CHOIOD LANDS FOR SALE—TheUMdor-
_altned_Orrfor eels the Wowing lands loolaed 112

tn.t.". .
truans.thack Cbtaal,y-11.0 sem, ad.tolnltug tlmter.anar.rd Unustsf—Toro 120•t. tracts. one 100acrri trad,three V)au* tract., Ono 40acre tracts-0100d rralri•and close to Umber.
CA. • to Orsotty—Tmo lea wry meta ono WO arzotract. Oraanion traria ono 40 inntract—goad varlet._arm Gbnia Couni.vne ZOO acre tract. two MO a..tract.. 1.20arra tract& me S.) adre tract—all good

pr.lria and Glow to timber.
Richt Claatty—Ttam. 80 acre tvots. threelo sereinet'.and QUIS 120ilentree(—all goalrrl. saddoss ta timber.Apply to J•l7;ditri LAHNI,T a ((lathy,

VANKEE NOTIONS (Monthly) Juno;
Balton's Dollar blantsl.uramam's /11UP:rated . •

Sumner'.Spam% en Kansas Aralr
lamented Loudon NewsKa Mayn.
Ms Mated andTartltcolasot tn. 0 . West:
Absolutes of Gerard ehs /dort Silber
Tonntelown Litton, byranollosns TAP.Th. NW. Trials, by theauthor ants Jealous Win:Just reed, by W. A. OILUENYNNNNYA 00-.yel7 Fifthst... oppositetk • Theodor.

nBIED BEEF--10 tea extra= 8.0 Dried
Beef laatm Ana for eel. by T. LTITLIa 00.

VIOLASSES--150 bbls N 0 Mobasee;
gat=i. by • T:z.r2T' ioaCc'elioliri4.4tr°
LtEATILER.ILELTING—Iiado. py_.ll.OYT

DEAL„itY.ofalnaghfared h14.21.2•1nfV_ tal.n them for th• wpm, and .madesr so would
•awl= ofmore thin03poioe nt. ofprimmerthLt =dola the cmalnary manner. • fall •suctrientfox lil•by

DS L•1iG1i.524-Wort7.1.13 opposltellashad of Wand.

LiACE LUTRER--Itelting Clasps, Rivets
Burr%forpie by Loam.10 3 Z33 Litxaty st.. oppodtelustalWcol.

GREASINGV OIL, for 'wagons, buggies,coal cars, 4c..jost reed and Sr salokr.b:A 7EL DM LIMA ldI=lpad oroults the o Wood.

BfiNK ofliu.r iricrrirl ,Utsr tzed
ompot. tbobond of Wood.

4LEIE LICK 1 ATER-10 bblsof thiscelstira In•ral WaterJust imedbr3 • JO.VLF..IIING. ow. Marta. st. wad 61e.1.
ONGRESS WATER-36 doz Barstopwags(Ommeo Warr) art reedb7JOs. FLE3I72iO, oat Mutatit ad Med.

NIET.VANILLA-24 doz. Praetor' A. hier-
rAb Ixtractet Vanilla for farcrlar,raedJon. 71,0

vtcn .........l. P. Oouml

N.OLDIES & COLLINS,
(1=1:010:12 19 L L attIMAID,)

AgriculturalWarehouse,
AND

'REED STORE,
No, 129 Wood Street,

eq2l-Ird&ter rI TT S

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,

DoxelAl2s toMUM, shama oo..)

NANDFAOFININIS OF •
Cut Steel, fiernum, Sam. Blister. Plough

AND
SfliING STEELI

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, MRS, •
Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Tooth, &o.

WARINDEMN. ha. UPWA=MUT.
Demos Woodman Mollibtlal.

PIT TEIBIIII,G 11, PA.
maimkr ,lAyk , '

Datiara Magical Pain Extractor.
' There neverfine boon n ilia'covery made in
,z ,tarhi Nora, wherebyvein one be so .dwells *urea.
EA Tura parts InabathIdeto ollnllammatten con tem
tepidly reduced totheirnatant state. nee where wounds
and eereeeinbe se thoroughly andratddly heeled, and
decayed rants zestnewl without enhancer ordello&than
withDeurs DIAGIVAL YAM laTaavros,
In ents, wounds. Mashie and benhee-cianaltlas .to

'MUM* children are meeltantlY eohlmt—the Batton of the
mroulneDallefe Pain Ettneston le ern the mussel Haw
me.. Pain sod wad= met not , be prawn:deaf—-
tippet/gr. Inn Wattle Ohm denindiat um names et
beadthe Oennlee Dan Water:tete& end ter mertleolan of
Odell Irameethdly refer to my printed pamphlet& Ahr
the truthofwinch I bold mfeelfre lnoweltd&

meal dwell be *Mewed to O. V, Menem
0&.11/ Barclay at. Hew;Tat.
lrustlialtdeetnte file. B.EXTOL 1,111 Woodet.

• •

&meals. Effects ofMercury., Consump-
a...Env:,crania, RA.A.u......eutim, era .64.17.0=='QuWHO and Genital %flamer will ems. taw and

arrivedlr.', Drown,. unleolcculd . Dr. DZATEL No,
860 Droodirar,Nov Y0, 14(1,1'0..hL wbolo Ur. to coring
Mrs. and all chronlo Weak., Ile loritas the arBletsl
co 00. modally' Qom whobare rocornd no Warta Dom
17.0,101111troatmonty orbit phyolciarts.
w. wen cured b ty.LDr. totth.-I.lsrevx Oolbant. 41

Broadway; J. C.Ds? Lanshton; D. Y. Banker and
chid(blindnow% Id.0. Clunk,(dearness). Y. bt.bbins
P. W. Rley.d wife, &C.

Dr. Moab 4 an hoorbli, and skUrcl physician .4 sur.
non:—L Groan, D J. A. Math; M. D.. J. K. Soall. M.
D., A.Loomis. 1.1 n.CNorge Petri., Lion. N. %Ban.
trio.Aodltor state (4 key York. Don. John,Capron.Ctty
Judas, New Vat.

Patlantsat o dtstaarwean oonsalr the doctor by !attar,
stating Molt OMNI folly. and riwelva acid... andall too
owasearyromadles, by mallcapron. therebythy/Mina
tha nacesslty ofswarms' MU. Ills IntroduatorY work.
with illoatraUro murrarloga. will tosent to,, to any ad.
dram.

N. B.—On the Mtrl HAT Dr. Huth lan =OTC 10 101
BPI.; emee. eppottte tbe 130. Ntebalellotel. '

ablardes
Dr. Goto. W. Phillips'cc, l,COU H. SYRUP

YO TillMUM -

(knoll* Curdy Cm n, Mums., Dl•edlnd Imo IL
Aithina. Oren LL . hewn:ma, Spoken b.*

Throat. ptlon. soden dis•tus of tb•
T mat and Matt

Dr. Goo. Phillirs'
1 E IBITII TIO L NIA/I,NT

AND
P PANAMA.,

1011 TUJI LW AID COEN Or.
abeamatinm, N Lmmtaa.. Maks. Plourallo

Palmy Pena In • flde, Meat. Bank and Vacs.
Swelled and Paled Joints, Wilk Bilk.

Cramp,Sere Throat, Boiling. An.
The thentandileho have used them Medicine. trete

to their ateillent Merits by a continuantof Miele 14.
To these who tail not used them vilentild say TRY
TAD/ and they .111 dad them to been theyen.
entehand that they trillailerlth aingilhil effect.

Pit Ukith W. tiIiLLLYB. Sail Prorriltor. einelhenth
Ohio.

rot tailshoiesale andMilym
hatitfo AlleabenyCity.

WELLS, ILLUDLit et CO.,
86 Fourth St. near Wood, Pittsburgh, PoiJuicratuvratarta or
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers,

/UM
DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND SWITOUES,
Keep constantly on land, receiveddirect

flux tbstrl'uto27.th YakPsll:4,4lzo.^I...MtOf nit TV/A wuneri
w=.-ri anTollb4Wrircr'IbAth •z 1

De.
8 act

AOrtiew itylw of to oat,.

shI,M=Lr`Attibgr' "?'idtwromotir

i.mreatz WORK n
a~nd

ReleOW_E-Ambtotypes.
The Ainbrotype- is deoldedly the molt

Maeira 41:NIP44.- 11:=1:414. 14F sM
teeTh't mar

ohm Isa driderironte obtained by the era grocers. Wag
rehgalriZalle.tirgilfb4llllentsad fat m-
ole. Latta child:es amts:41A t

?Emir merit=
lir hat to almost harrogrcketre "41,4

Arebretypa. DJ toother=rm ran swearerbe nzi,serge!? basattlal. W. nioectlohy maw, egg
sad the gahltemsall stet SI/WM
and jarise fear sareortwe thepram

4raw 4.190 a ElMkred,

. ODOLLARSfor two choice Banding
Lot., havinga front no stresta,by.4%,. pleasantlyeituaW cm Mount Weshinstan, auaibs sob* on am tame. - B. 4.IIIIIIBYVT iN.JolT Beal Relate Agent,: 81 lintleat

TIGIREE DWELLING HOUSES, idttuxtedsonVaorah talenkanT 'db. In goadcider, and
• arrangedgar ems fern anal etnvenienea: Pile. lowand tense easy. 6.OUTIIBERT kIION. 61 Market at.

WHITE & CHECKED CANTON MAT-TING—A Meth assortmatof illwidths. Ms dayen% at the Mitt tltratQi zpetat,4ws:017 W. IX& H. maAtitat. •

VERY large eseorttheat-of 'Table aadPlano' aIYSTI. fg&Z Itatelain banal) Groan and
pa:Plhadlos,reed twos) a; No BP.Pourth at.

17:1). it.meemom.

SKEEr SKIN MATS, all sizes iind 0)1"
islet reed at NO 87lourtb

W. D. t EL IdeOILLUM.-

ILAV ELEVATORS, with antifriotiow
blOeks, far salt by ROLM ICOLLINS.

/ ?to 199 WoodW.

MONTGOMERY'S Celebrated Grain Cra-
iv. ea. tor mileby Jan HoLIiZSt COLLINS.
gIOFFER-20fF bge Prime • Rio Coffee. for
%Jul* br JllO norD .k• 00.
.3118 • • Cornet B[bt Woodet.

TEA-110 tutu' chub Young glannBlack TestrOarplcD 7 MOMY •B.':
VINSII-50 bids No -3 law Mookoroix.nj.lal do
Arlio 3 midlum. 30 bairbbli "WhoyD /0.

.1116
bhdrassorted on consi_goment

g p far ode km too ket .01.6 3EO nova aco.
ThRY APPLES PEACHES—hi atone
1.7 sat lby sile by bin JEO FLOYD it co.

.ARD OIL--011 bbl-for lido by
. lido • MilAUDlOalnra- -

AKE WISH-50 hitbbla Whitefish !justkerd"a ler sale by N.

pc.Na tom' .. i U . 'SO7 9On. -

ASEE:z.3O bbls. No. 1 Aust reo'dI gad
liß

bs ale br Jrl3 B. 111211.1111010 N.

BITIVER-4 Ws. fresh RellZiesi ree'd
awl Prin.% by Jan B. 11021.

D~~eYp~aa~~oa~~~a

Dollar Savings Bank
NO, 65 Fourth Street,.

~,,,D.L2 Apex. JOHRS' llBla BM:MSG,

jl3noiropen daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; abo
~,, vr.d.ca. and Bstorday wraith:As dm 7 to 0

look.
Depadta readied ofall rums not le. than One Dollar.

end o dil•lVi„,,,of tba grotto dadared Wk. •roar, to
J. no. her. Interroat was declared st Gra rata of

oerestit,p.aannual on the tintof HeAtabor. Vits. also
on the lld IJunt.lBt6 ,7 •

Bake co6tranathe ChatU'r. .174..4Roles and a.g
.a.tim.rurrap=tivaavz; • .l„4.. ..tu...

lan !memo=
Jan H. Blooloteraer;lioreart Vara., . CharlesKnot,.tVI3, r. Jottrutton, N. Grattan bl.rtrob

J ames W. Illallrosta TsobalUntortaatter
Alexuallar Bradley. Iraao ALrename.
WllllantPhalli.. William J. Ander=

M..=
Jan0.Raelotest. James HerAntii,
MtBlarnstln. Janea Ream

1 Albert Onlbertaon. JohnEL HArictetI Y?Ct==ttt. Ilrllllam aler,
.i Alonzo A. Carrier. WalterP_,.ll.araltalL

JohnR. Criegrare, Wl's= EMI.,
.CharketA. Colton. A.Al..poling,
R. 0. rArhuttonr Liestry.L. Blnortut.
irsnoia Volts. Robert Robb.
°woe V. Gilman% Jam, Bbittheao.James B. Hoop,
WWI= B. a_ .ratt - GAJon gaittAL Br.'

is.

&award Tracrorcr—GlLAßLA;rA. COLTON
lad

L!=A:i',g,EibLal
HEY never did do more than give tamp-Trayrelief and they never will. It Is tomes Gar

don't teeth the MOM of the Mama. The, mu of all
egos mad amass to theatmemlwrie felon railed
Mittens or Malaria. tralleethls Daum Or Its GAT.
ORAL ANTIDOT.~andlldreamt caused by iidlempeare
at co. Rimier Bever and AgueCart Is thisAntidter to
Debuts. andmernmerit is •pertbetlybeaniesThe°nine:ateof the celebrated chemist. J. B. Chlltrw. of
Dew Took. to this cetera, laattuned toemery bath: them.
We ifItdoes no vain. can do no harm.

This La marathon= be madofQUlnine.Arecnie, oreny
tonic inexistence,se their use let Mooed to theconatiba.
tion and brings on DUMB AGUE, which ante SUM•
=to feel fortuity well Aar • angle moment In 11.

tionof these bathe I annex lame extracts from s
letter lustremdred from •• DtcriMdant

Gulossown, Ohlo,hood 1.4185d.
Jet A. Ituonas, Eso.-bess Blr: Yours ot inst. la at

hand. The Corearrived late last 'pear and thediernltY
InsettingMay oneto try itwasgreatly IncesuedDan the
race that • remedyhad been landricoS whlehwas grow.
Mg tofavor withthe nubile, as being bettor thanusing
Qdnlne—not knowing Ipresume that theremed gy they

toneed ware takingQnbalne. confained the DruMulti
-Thisr aemedy, (kaolin is "Smith's Tonie.")Would ton,
MI)nixes so agog.but Itdid notmug It. antit would
often return with renereed TIM.. This OnedMIIIMInne•
I deemed to yourfarm, Vtmold Institute• test mopar
teen between It and loutCURS. The following la the
result

Throe person, took. yourCore, all otwhichwere Oneof
Nuothibm Intermit:restfum' ofmanyweeks
They had tried Quinine. andother remodles.
misalng a chill,bat it was. (as Ina/1 =eh cure.) elowir
wearing them out, endlaying tbefbundation °tether end
wearer maladies. Idid succeed inerecting,radical mare
oral! Wuof these caws withyour remedy, and they
hare nothad •chill einem In an three would,cues the
''Braithb Trude" had been used, and as beforesutosak the MAIL but atter • period or two bed
elojeoditoronld return.

think them will be no dltlimltynow in giving to your
Cure the vantagecrowed of only othrwremedy now Inum
hen, in, tn. WILLIAM BDORRICIL 11 D.

Rhode.' Freer andAgue Cure. or Antidote to Malsate.
the only bumbles remedy. Inextrtmene. leWWI/.relyesa Prerenttre &Dors Take It whim you feel the
&MA corziadr end you .111 never have •singleone.

RHODEN. Prambearr. Providesm, R. L
For We by Jam 111rd:hell,Geo. Ogden Geo. U. Knee, ,

N. N, IFteketsham, L. Heine and /rtadM4s dere:elle.
lel6 nn2l-3ar 1.

Harming Rook Bolling Mill for Sale.
OFFER- FOR SALE, on easy terms, to

&ofArgiTuetTliffttr-=.(1113tr111.11.4=rd=lltroza at [be "flifh. ging Rock , gota, maw,
The 01111 ace= nem,and alas lartraresse...ty a

mlll InOhio. fitted antcompbsta andIn sees open't'lon
for du manufacture oral' kinds sad glom of Be. Boiler.
Blab orRole Iron°flay sortor dectiptkut 21e stlll la
etnatedto the carat of the great loon. Cad and Me
Clay region of 'Unclog Hock. and .pooleeta belittle foe
=PA.. not to be =Wedby any onterMae oraudel.

roputathotShe quality ofpnduct lasecond toner,and
her custom all She deem. Ha Chance .on the Oldo
suable her toshipWU, atany gap of

For full description andcametr ofMB. enGfalmof ILO.
11)0111B. Pittsburth.Fa, or ofthee:Merit:eat Eranjeg
Bo k. Ifnot soldatmire* ehberme ths 2110 of July.
she will be offend atpublic tab on thatdar.

B. B. 11113IFSTBAD.
Canal= Root, June 10. 10141.—jaltitd

CITY DIRECTORY
pIIE undersigned. designs issuing on the

IstofAugust, DIIIIZTORT of the calculi Pitto.
burgh.Allegheny andBoroughs.

U. how conneete Directory. which win
contain thermos oferrery heal ofIfamily, adult male
and householder in tee Titbit/ named.

Prom the manner in which our Voiceful were hosmbug.
nerd three or Mnr years eince by eome strangers In a nosh
of the kind, the subscriber feels backward in eolkltlni
übwriptlone before issue otpublication. Yet.*rely an
.headyspudded edition whites sinned, three disable& to
be certain ofa cony ehoold :Miry the pub liaher by the
Ist ofJuly, or they may fall to obtain one.

The Dunnofper.one and flan orderion
coulee Ined.

MManxofthe publicationwill be toeerted o capitals Pub.ostler, psi.* twe dollars Address the publisherthrough
the Poet Oalw.

A limited number ofadvertiesmenta .111 ho Inserted.—
Threedesiringa piesfor • card will notify the publisher
and he.allcalland contour.

No money tobepaldto ant one except on the publish.
er'eawn orderer:roxly L. OEO. 11. Tlitiltr,ON,

leitsitf Publlater.

Orphans' court Sate.
Y virtue of an order of the Ophane'Mort of Allegheny County,mule the y-6nd

day of Hey, A. P. 151 d .411 he exposed to yolk Me et
ChartRouse In the My ofPittsburgh.00 Monday the 7th
day of July next,1060. at 10 o'clock A. M. the following_
deathbed lot ofground. situate in John Brown plan ofiota in the manor of Pittatruiththjoining the Borough of
Birmingham, to thetownship of th ~ootrety of Alb
shaky and &the Of Pennsylvania. mattedandnumbered
on said plan se numberono hundred and sixty (No. 160,)
Wanda and described so eoliths, wit: begiouleg.~ at the
owner Of lot No. one hundred andfifty-nise onaillldreg.
therms along Mill=vet twenty bet. 4.97 heeto go the
nthof BAP:a.m. handled Nthsixty one, theme with the
lineofsaid loh_onehundredand twenty feet(120 het) to
the lineof lot No. othhundredend forty. thence withthe
lineof'aid lot throatySet (20 feet.) to the corner re lot
:Pio. one hundredand fittrnMe. thee.. With the Brie Of
said lot the hundredand LIMO' feet, t 6 the plate of be.
aim:doe. /Wagthe same lotof groundsold and amejy-
ed by John Brows and wife, to Broderick armatut, by deed
gated jthy. 1, 1819.rethded to tißeeordeght °Mee of
soldCounty. Indeed boot,era. 615, and loid and
to&weelead.bleddt:r.e and wife, John Mettler,deed.

1811, ...tuna deft 10 Is.
vtuvvvraviat ofpurchaseromyry, r.rthreed in matirege
book. Tot. 24 Mira 72)

Terms mah. For farther particulate enquire of John
Eisidinan, their of JohnKehler dee'd, Penn street, oth
Ward. Pittaburgb.or of I.W. ha. 8.. BILL.

jethitd Atte,at law. 50.103 Ch.Bt Pfttaburgh.

CBEAT DEMAND for the only true and
gamine Liver Pillsrznwid by a. E. sw7.xi2LTow), OiLeerls ttelk..„ 0 . 1r. .

L. B..S.Erllen:—.Lham oceasicasally mohair; soma
ofsons Pats sad Vermifogatromapedlarpaslingthrongis
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